
45 ARE KILLED IN

FIGHTINGJN DUBLIN

Fiftoon Army Officors and ox- -

Officers Assasslnatod
Early in Day.

Dublin. Dublin beenmo the scene
Sunday of murder and re-

prisal. Not since the first outbreak of
thu civil warfnro that has been shed-
ding blood In Ireland linvo tho assas-
sinations been so concerted or the re-

taliations so Bwlft and pronounced.
Forty-flv- o persons worn killed and

muny wounded during clashes between
opposing factions.

Thirty persons wcro reported killed
mill many Injured In a panic whoti
"lilnek and Tans" Invaded n football
match and fired upon the crowd or
15,000 persons In attendance.

Fifteen othcrB wcro slain and six
wounded earlier In the day In what
appears to liavo been prearranged si-

multaneous attacks on military offi-

cers and In their lodgings
In various parts of thu city.

Small bodies of men numbering gen-
erally from six to eight posted them-sehe- s

at various houses, called their
victims out, or entered and shot them
In bed, whllo dressing or at breakfast.

In tho afternoon, white football
match was In progress at Crpke park,
10 lorries filled with auxiliary pollco
moved swiftly up and surrounded tho
pluco.

Accounts differ as to what happened.
After mounting machine guns on the
heights abovo tho pollco broke through
tho gates. Tho auxiliaries wcro hoot-
ed, and, according to In

the crowd, fired Into tho crowd. It
was declared from another source that
the Sinn Fein pickets first fired Into
tho government forces when they wcro
soon approaching and that tho fire was

Cliiropractics

Jack aildOJill went up tho
hill,

To Ret n pail of water
Litllo Jack who hurt his

hack,
Went to tho Chiropractor.

Why not try Cliiropractics
for that healache, heart
trouble, stomach trouble,
rheumatism, lumbago, for
tho children. It will help
you for it removes the
cause.

Dr. R. A. Moon
CHIROPRACTOR

Ontario - Oregon
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CHARGES AGAINST

GRANGE HEAD UPHELD

Boston. Four of tho eight charges
against William Douck, master of tho
'Washington Slate Orange, were sus-

tained by vote of tho national grange
here. Tho penalty voted by the grango
was an apology to be made by Douck
and a reprimand for his alleged dis-

loyalty to tho national grange and for
permitting politics to be Introduced nt
grango sessions.

Tho charges wero brought against
him by five members of tho Pomona
grange, No. 19, Yakima county, Wash-
ington, They were considered by the
committee on claims and grievances of
tho national grange, which heard

of Douck and of the com-

plainants. Tho conifiilttcc's report was
submitted and Its ratification brought
to a close the 54th national grango
assembly.

The national grango went on record
tin opposed to tho repeat of tho excess
pnflU tax, but asking for revision of
tho law "to bring It up to date"

ERIEF GENERAL NLWS
,

The Ilrltlsh government has present-
ed to tho government of India 100 Do

llavllaud and Avro ulrplaues.
Ilccent declines In the Minneapolis

flour market brought quotations under
ft) a barrel, tho first time In four years.

The Greek pcoplts will voto Novem-

ber 28 on tho question of tho return
of Constantino to the throne.

Application to Issuo notes and bonds
totaling 134,087,000 was received by
thu Interstate Commerce commission
from nine railroads.

"No reduction In wages" Is organ-lie-

labor's ultimatum to tho employ
crs, Frank Morrison, secretary of the
A. F. of L., has announced.

Immediate repcul of excres profits
taxes was urged upon congress in a
report presented to tho 23d annual
convention of tho American Mining
congress at Denver.

Frank K. Nebckcr, of Utah, and
Leslie C. (Jarnctt, of Virginia, were
given recess appointments by Prcsl
dent Wilson as special assistants to
the attorney general.

Ilcmoval from Frunce of tho body
of one unidentified American soldier
kitted In tho war for burial in a mem-

orial crypt In Victory hall, Now York
city, will bo asked of Secretary of War
Ilukor and Secretary of tbo Navy Dan-

iels by a cummltteo representing tho
Victory Hall association.

Six Now Charged With Big Robbery.
Council I)!uffs, la. Formal mull

robbery charges wore filed In fedoral
court against tho five mon and ono
woman In custody. Investigators of
the vulue of tho government bonds
and currency lost In tho Durllngton
mall car robbery hero, agroo that the
early ostlmate made by tho Dally Non-

pareil of 13,500,000 is approximately
correct
No Trjee Found of Mayor Perclval,

Vancouver, Wash. No trace of
Mayor Perclval has yet been found.

Iho mayor has beon missing moro

than a week. Tho river is being watch-

ed and moro circulars have beon sant
to outside cities. Practically every city
in tho United States has now been

covered.

SECOND FOUNDATION

JERSEY SALE
Sixty-si-x Registered Jerseys At Auction

WED., DECEMBER 8

Sixty females of exceptionally good breeding. The

producing kind. A chance to get the right kind of

foundation stock.

Six bulls including two proven sires with
'daughters in the Register of Merit.

Sale at the Irvin ranch, one and a half miles

south of Payette on the highway.

Lunch at 11:00 A. M. Sale immediately following

Sale financed by Payette Jersey Purchasing Asso-

ciation and cooperating parties for benefit of com-

munity nt large. For catalog write to P. T. Fort-ne- r,

Payette, Idaho, Sales Mgr.

COL. AMOS MILLER, Caldwell, Idaho, Auctioneer

D, B. HOGAN, Oswego, Idaho, Rihgman

FIRST SESSION OF

LEAGUE CONVENES

Dologatos to Assombly

Keon to Moot World

Problems.

Are

Geneva. Determination to meet In-

tricate problems In world of full u and
to lay firmly the foundation stones of
the league of nations was evident In

tho demeanor of delegates of forty
one countries when they convened hero
Monday for tho first session of the
assembly of tho league.

Men who have been long In tho
arena of world politics were present
when Paul Ilymans, temporary presi-

dent and former Helglnn foreign min-

ister, appeared on tho platform hall
of the reformation and called the meet-
ing to order. A. J. Ualfour, head of
tho Ilrltlsh delegation, wnn not able
to be present. Among prominent mea
were Tomasso Tlttonl, of Italy; Leon
Bourgeois and lie ne Vlvlanl, of
Franco; Viscount KlkuJIro Ishlt and
Ilaron Kclshlro Matsul, of Japan, and
Jose Qulnoncs do Leon, of Spain. South
Africa was represented by Lord llobcrt
Cecil, former Ilrltlsh assistant secre-

tary of stato for foreign nffatrs.
Most of the South and Central

American republics havo full delega-

tions hero for tho session.
The United Slates was not repre-

sented officially but throughout tho
session there wilt bo present American
"observers" who wilt keep Washington
fully Informed of developments. At a
meeting of tho council of the league
Sunday arrangements wero mndo for
the United States to have a representa-
tive on tho flnanclul commission, as
well as tho commissions on economics
and mandates, should she so desire.

FAST MAIL TRAIN

ROBBED BY BANDITS

Washington. Internal revenue
bureau Informal statements confirm-
ed reports 'that u crusade against
homo-browin- of alcoholic beverages Is

planned by the government's prohibi-
tion enforcement agencies.

The bureau did not reveal, however,
the means It proposed to employ In

the campaign, nor admit that It had
approved preliminary Instructions Is-

sued by Prohibition Commissioner
Kramer, directing that sales of malt
and hops be restricted to bakers and
confectioners.

"If mult extract, hops, Isinglass,
gelatine, or other materials are sold
or advertised for sale for uio In the
unlrwful manufacture of Intoxicating
liquor," said a statement Issued by
Commlbslouer WlPums of tho Internul
rovenuo bureau, "It Is tho purpose of
the bureau to prosecute persons so
offending.

"Thu homo-bro- beer manu-

factured In the homo for beverage pup
poses, even though for tho solo use of
the family and bona fldo guests, Is,

under the bureau's construction of tho
law, Illegal and the sale of materials
for fcurh manufacture likewise It

TEAL AND ROWELL

ON SHIPPING BOARD

Washington. Iteappolntment of
Rear Admiral W. 8. Uenion as chair-niu- ii

of the shipping board was an-

nounced ut the White Houso, At tho
same time announcement was made of
tho appointment of six other members
of the new board authorized by the
merchant marine act.

The other six members are: Fred-

erick I. Thompson, Alabama, Democrat,
term of five years. Joseph N. Teal,
Oregon, Democrat, term of four years.
John A. Donald, Now York, Democrat,
term of three years. Chester 11. Ho-

well, California, Ilepub)lcan, term of
two years. Quy D. doff, Wisconsin,
Republican, term of one year. Charles
Sutter, Missouri, Republican, term ot
one year.

Under tho law not more than four
members of the board can be of any
one political party. Four democrats
and three republicans have been ap-

pointed, but in some quarters doubt
was expressed whether the republican
senate would approve this political
alignment In view of the fact that n
republican admlutstratlon will come
Into power on next March 4,

3,00O,CCO Offered American Legion,
Chicago. The board ot directors of

the Knights of Columbus has voted
to offer tha American Legion

This U tho balance o'f ne
110,000,000 collected by the organisa-
tion for war purposes, to erect a mem-

orial building in Washington,

Coming Championship Not "Fixed."
Now York. District Attorney Lewis

cf Klugs county Issued a statement
In which he declared Investigation by
his office had failed to disclose any
-- ' o "'!" the 192J world series

GERMANY PROTESTS

LOSS OF COLONIES

Geneva. Tho German government
no longer considers Itself bound
by tho ctauso ot tho Versailles
treaty by which Germany surrenders
her colonies to the allies, according to
an official noto of protest presented
to tho lcaguo of nations.

Tho noto declared that tho allies
havo not fulfilled their undertakings
regarding tho clause of the treaty con-

cerning tho allotment of the German
colonics and mandates.

The first formal step looking toward
tho revision of the covenant of the
lcaguo ot nntionH was taken by tho
assembly of the league when tho Dutch
minister of foreign affair, II, A. Van
ICarncbeck, Introduced a resolution for
ri consideration of urtlclo 18, having to
do with tho registration of treaties.

An International military force, with
an International staff, was proposed by
Senator Henri La Fontnlno of tho Uel-

glan delegation.
Tho lcaguo assembly completed Its

organization by the election ot six ts.

These wcro Viscount Ishll,
Japan; Itonorlo Pueyrrcdon, Argen-

tina; Sir George B. Foster, Canada;
Ilodrlgo Octavlo, Brazil; II. A. Van
Karnabcck, Holland, and Dr. Ed-

ward Denes, Czccho-Slovakla- .

U. 8. Navy Dullds Super.Seaplane.
Now York. Super-seaplane- with n

crulsfflg radius sufficient to cnablo
them to cross tbo Pacific ocean, now
nro under construction and probably
will bo avaltablo for uso by tho nuvy
department early next spring.

DANCE!
Payette, Dec. 1st
SHUBERT'S ORIGINAL JAZZ, of Chicago, re-

turning from the coast and British Columbia.

Singing, Novelties and Melodies.

Dancing at 9 P. M. One night only

It,. Mimm.

YOU probably know thnt
weeks of driving

your lubricating oil becomes dirty
with carbon, road dust and
particles ofmetnl, which circulate
through your engine cnuse
unnecessary on bearing
surfaces. And gasoline escapes
past pistons dilutes the

Gvntc'l.T here's nothing new
that

Here's an absolutely new way
to of this dirty, diluted oil

put your engine in line
better performance and longer

It is called Modern Crank-cas- e

Cleaning Service.

Modern, because we use Calol
Flushing Oil, the new, scientific,

Thanksgiving
This good old England custom ot counting bless-

ings and giving thanks therefor, Is becoming wortd-wld- o

In observance.
There aro things to bo thankful for you glvo

tho careful attention. If you have opened nu ac-
count nt our Dank and regularly deposited your savings,
you can bu thankful for tho snug mint you now on
hand for an emergency. It you havo not dono Unit, you
can nt least bo thankful for tho fact that tho opportunity

stilt nt hand for you to start an account and thnt n
rullablu Dank Is ready to enro for your deposits. It

you bo thankful for flint well you can at least
ho thankful that you aro not a turkey!

The First National Bank
Ontario, Oregon

"A good Bank in a good Country"
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Hew Crank Case ServicefiMotoriste

a

-- .

It

Is

thorough flushing ngent thnt does
not contaminate the fresh oil.

Our skilled mechanics know
how to clean ou I a crnnkcase with
it correctly and quickly.at a nom-

inal cost to you.

This service nssures proper lu-

brication foryour cleaned engine.
We refill the crnnkcase with fresh
Zerolene of the correct grade.

We recommend Modern
Crankcase Cleaning Service as
the latest word for better engine

' operation and longer life for your
car.

TODAY: Bring In your car
for Modsm Crankcase Cleaning
Service.

FORD GARAGE v' lscs
ONTARIO, ORE.

GLOBE SERVICE STATION " n

ONTARIO, ORE.

ONTARIO GARAGE ""ff J

ONTARIO, ORE.

OREGON GARAGE mmmt&t. Uomlne

Across Snake River Bridge from Weiser
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